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LONG ISLAND SEES 
BIGGEST KLAN CROWD: 

I 
I 

I 

25,000 Said to Be in Assembl}: 
That Initiates 1,400 Near 

East Islip. 

USE BIBLE, ALTAR AND FLAG 

Flaming Cross Illuminates All
Night Proceedh,gs-Band 

Plays Patriotic Airs. 

Specia.l to The ~-rew York Tintea. 
EAST ISLIP, L. 1., Friday. June 22.

I n an open field about nine n:iles north 
of this Yillage. the Ku Klux Klan late . 
last night and early this morning held 
the largest meeting It has ever staged 
·in '): e~· York State.. . 

_.\cceptlng the Klansmen·s own esti
mate of the nun1ber in the mass that 
blackened acres of farmland, 25.ooo ad
herents of the order were assembled. I 
Reporters ~·ho sur,·eyed the throng with 
eyes son1e~·hat more accustomed to ap- ' 
praising numbers thought there were a 
f ev. thousand f ev.-er than the number 
the Klansmen boasted. ,At all c,·e,--it~. r I e 
crowd was n1any times that which on 
l-1ay 26 last assembled 2.t Eastport. L. I .• 
for a sintilar ceremony. which ~-as then , 
the biggest of its kind the n1asked men I 
had achie,·ed l\tithin the State"s confines. ' 

_.\.lthough n1anitestly held in the open ' 
a.c; a dran1atic gesture of strength.. the 
a \·o~·ed purpose of the meeting v1as to 
administer the now famous Klan oath 
to a large class to be taken into t!le 
order. Before the meeting began. tt 
was o·fficially announced that ~tOOO men, 
v-·ould become n1embers of the robe<1 · 
and hooded tra ternity before morning 
Information which filtered beyond the 
confines of the assemblage early this 
mo1•ning. hon~ever. put the number ac
a.tually initiated at 1.400 to 1,500. 

~ o Attempt at Interference. 

In Yiew of the doubtful effectiv-eness of 
the law adopted by the last Legislature. 
compelling secret orders to divulge their 
membership. and the moYe by the Klan ; 
a few days ago to incorporate. the au- ! 
thorlties gave no heed to the meeting 
and made neither attempts to stop it . 
nor efforts to learn the identity of those : 
participating. On the other hand. some 

• I of those in the convocation. displaying 
a bold disregard for secrecy that has 
not characterized other Klan meetings 
on Long Island., readily disclosed their 
identities to reporters when they were 
asked. 

The scene of the c:er~u1onlea was a 
forty-t?."'O-acre tract four Jtlles north of 
Central Islip on the west side of C'arl
ton Avenue. Early last tight th.a rr.uch 
heralded assemblage b~gan to yat~.-r. ; 
the l~lansmen filtering :i. .tew at s. time 
through the fringe of ci.Jrlous who 1.:•ft 
their homes early to hut....-y to th~ scene 
~nd witness as much as the gu&·tls wl' o 
picketed the outskirts wo~ld perml t. By 
daTk the fields began to illossom w1th 
l\·hfte figures. roads .,~,n ever.!' dlr ·c
tion became gradually congested w!th 
automobiles. whlle hors<,-'1rawn V'?h!c1es 
brought others, and, a s~~;1.dy Uc..te set in 
afoot. . . 

An lnYitatlon to newspaper men to be 
present. instructed reporters who wfshed 1 

to attend to get .off Long Island Rail
road trains at the Bayshore Station and ! 
ask tor ·• ~1r. 3ohn .Johnson." A group . 
of reporters who arrived shortly before 1 

the meeting was scheduled to begin 
found two young men In a small auto
mobile ~.attlng at the station. The re
porters asked for the mysterious 1\lr. 
Johnso9. and the man in the automobile· 
said tliiey would be conducted to him. 
At the same time they were warned that 
once they had penetrated the lines they i 
would not be allol~red to leave until the . 
ceremony was completed.. : 

By the time the reporters had set out : 
with their guides it had become dark 
and the headlights of the thickly ar-

Contlnued on Page Ten. 
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LONG In LAND SETIS . ! that fenced in the altar '\\·as a rude I 
I ~ tf. l "·ooden cross. rea~l)!ng fifty feet i~to 1 

U i.1 1 the air. As the 1n1ttatlon c~remon1es 
· i started this was set ablaze .. an<I soon it 

BIGr..uRS'f KLAN (1ROWD i ~!s d~i~~~~g1::{lo~a~·?:,~k~r~11f: 1~~\~~rs to 
;.J - V · i The! cer~mon1~s ""'er~ conducted b~· tha 

· T,leagles O"f Suffolk. Nassau and Queens 1 
- i Counties undPr the general superYision I 

~ \ of the King Kle~gle of thE-! State. ,vho I 
Contlnt:f-d t~m Pa{Z"f' l. Column 2. later told report~rs that he ~·as l\{ajor 

Johnson. t:. S. -~. retired. I 
riYing cars tnr~~- ~poradlc ~pot Ugh ts on -~ distri~t KleagJe .?1oun.ted. th~ plat- I 
a w~ird pictur~. .As the .\·hjte robed. forn1 and 1ntrodut.·ed _a ps om1ner.t min-: . . I lster or Long Islanrl. ' ,vho spoke for t 
hoodc-d fl;;-uresi r,oui·e~ onto the field. thlrt:r-fiYP. minutes defending the Klan 

1 the,· l't"erP rnar~?-iaJer! into a ~tatuesque J anri attac-king as among it~ enen1ie~ the i 
hr,?ton· s'lua r 0

• g!iostly. e"·en thoui;;-h now Ron1an Catholic Church and the J'!:"t'l·s. ~ 
and then Jif~lilt~ eyes glin1n1('red through I He declared that he was not a men1ber; 
i:lt t~ in th<· nH1.sk~ that h i•l e,·er)· face. 1 cf the I~ Ian. but °"·as there "pith them. '! 
Jn the ct·ntn.- stood a tall f1agr,ole. a. I becausf- ·• our country i~ in increa~in~ 
grc-a t _\ :1v~ri<·:-1 n flag ,ya "·ing from it~ danger.·· The Catholic Churc:h. hP said. 
P<'ak, Jts <-o~or~ gJeamJng Jn the ra~-s I ~·as a political partv fn disguise and the 
of a se~ rch Jig ht. ..\ ~preading cross , J e"·~. h~ dee-la red.· "·ere h~re merely 
picke'1 out h, • ~d_ Plectric lights ~-as I for the n1oney they could get atid for 
nailed to tt1•> poJP. Jn!'t beneath the f]PJg., ooliti<'al influen<·e . 

• .\.t th~ baf:~ of the poJe ~tori an altar. 1 • Then the I~leagle ra!Je,.l .. uP netv r.,,..Jn
(irapr<l ,,·itn an◊t.her -~n1eric:in flag. It.; berg before him in a sE-rnt-cirrlP. nncl 
too. stood out in rt'U<~f as a :::c-archlight · re:ul to ttc·n1 the t~net.c; t.Jf t11e KJq,1 .F"."))
pla)·~d stc-a<lily on it. Jt:=: 50lc ornJ.ment: lowing thnt he a5ked t'••~n1 a sf:riP~ of 
wa~ a J;fb!(• 0pene<l at the tv..·clfth ch:ip- 1 ten questions on their fitnl.S.E; to hPcnn-l~ 
ter C'f Ron1an::.. ,1,.♦ hich the nE!nphytes mPznbe,s r-f th~ org;tn!2:1!1on. .J.,• iring 
Inter "•.-.re- instru~t.?d to r(•3d, becnusP. f thf" quez:tloning l{lan rn~,1 1,..:rs ~i .. , 11Jat~J I 
it sf\: forth ~h~ prlnciplrs they !--houl<l; a:nong tht! intiate~ ·.o ~Cf: that all #•n- \ 
tollo"·- . sv.P.rPrJ <'a~h question ptit 1.0 th«'n1: I 

.\ banJ of twenty-fh·~ plf'CC!=, brought I The Jn~t rJte l\·as the admini~t~ring: 
<lo"'·n fron-: ~'""'- York. ,\·a~ on hand near l of the OHth. which \\·n~ rlone n-ith alJ I 
thf' ~lt?. r. ..\.~ thP K]an~n1~n be:gan to l kne~Jing,. th~ir left hands ovel" their l 
filte:· off the rof!ds an<l a~~~n1ble ne:--r heart~ and their r!ght hands ralsecl in 1 the- altar it b~gan to bla~P patriotic airs, the air. The band again pla)·e1.l •· The I 
lncludtn~ ·· ThP Star-~pc-tngled Banner... 8tar-Spangle-d B~nner:· and anoth~r, 
a.nd ·· ~Iy C'ountn.·. ·Tis of Thee.·· ministe1 d was J~trorlu~ed ,-c:ho pro- i 

Tol'\·ering o\·pr the hearls of thP. throng nounced the benediction. 




